
A WORD FROM YOUR DIRECTORA WORD FROM YOUR DIRECTOR
Updates

Charm orders for
Addams Family and
past shows are DUE
FRIDAY, OCTOBER

21st!

Fill out this FORM and
pay via Venmo

(student name in
memo) or cash (in

envelope with student
name.  Bracelets and

necklaces are also
available.

Email Jen Fruchtl at
jen1217@comcast.net
 if you have questions!

We are less then 3 weeks away from
opening night!  Please READ HERE

some fast facts as we head to the finish
line!

Please click on the link HERE
for all hair and makeup

requirements  for
performances.

-Don’t forget that your
costume pieces are due
TODAY (SUNDAY). 
-Please bring your pieces
in your GVPAA bag (with
your last name
embroidered on it). 
-If you don’t have one, a
labeled drawstring bag is
fine.
-Plastic bags will be
provided for anyone
without a bag.
-Your pieces will be
checked in TODAY and
then stay here until the
show!

HAIR, MAKEUP
& COSTUMES CHARMS

COMMITTEE UPDATESCOMMITTEE UPDATES

Sign-Up HERE For
Working 

Dress Rehearsals and
Shows 

https://forms.gle/jcgK7EwJPNgaRHfv9
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15eDzkeRsw9p0ageOhrnT_ukEkX1Al3RIJ4JVlEPgyV4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zENjYZdsnf977PLDec9FG7aVKNGaGSNYZTgWYLF2ZlM/edit?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/jcgK7EwJPNgaRHfv9
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0d45a9af2ca2f58-addams


We still need some
help feeding our
Saturday Set Crew. 
 Only a few more
building weeks left!
Sign Up HERE!

VARSITY JACKET
ORDERS

 1. We need to glue Hershey
kisses to the Kiss the Cast
cards and put together the
candy flowers and candy bags
on 10/30 from 4-7:00 (give or
take depending on when we
finish).  
2. We need to put together the
fresh flower bouquets on 11/2
from 5:30-7:00 (give or take
depending on when we finish). 

3. We need volunteers to sell
and/or bag the Kiss the Cast,
flowers, candy flowers and
candy bags before and after
intermission of each show.
4. We need a minimum of one
volunteer to finish bagging the
items, as well as to keep an
eye on our tables, during
intermission of every show.

Concession Sign Ups:

PROPS

large black umbrellas
a football
A chalise made of any
kind of metal
An old coffee or other
labeled can. Something
dated [70s/80s or older].
A plastic hurricane
glass

We Are looking for:

Contact 

Leslie Szkotak:

lszkotak@yahoo.com

Sign Up HERE to 
Join the Concession Crew!

You can still watch the
show if you work

concessions!  

Interested in helping out
with ushering? SIGN UP
HERE!

You do NOT need to
purchase a ticket for a
show you are ushering. 

You'll be able to watch
the show from the back
of the auditorium, so
plan on a show to usher
when you're purchasing
tickets.
 
Please also consider
working the lobby door
during a show. 

We need 2 people/show
to work in the lobby to
make sure that guests
are entering and exiting
through our black-out
curtains.

Ushering  Sign Ups:KISS THE CAST Sign Ups:

SATURDAYLUNCHES

We are preparing for this
year’s varsity jacket order
similar in style to the one
shown below. 
-High school and alumni
drama club students are
eligible for varsity letters and
pins based on number of
shows. 
-Middle school drama club
students can purchase their
jackets now or wait until high
school (consider size you will
need for HS). 
 -The company we use has a
half price deal right now
pricing them at $149.50
(does not include tax or
shipping). 

Please contact Michelle
Hayes if interested.

Great gift for your student
for the holidays!

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0c4ea9ad29a3fd0-lunch
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0c4ea9ad29a3fd0-lunch
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0c4ea9ad29a3fd0-lunch
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0c4ea9ad29a3fd0-lunch
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080b49acaa2da0fc1-concession
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080B49ACAA2DA0FC1-addams
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080B49ACAA2DA0FC1-addams
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080B49ACAA2DA0FC1-addams
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F0C48AAAC2AA4FE3-kiss


Reminders

"Anything Goes" Audition 
Sign-Ups

Sponsorship Updates:
It's never too late to get a

business or family
sponsorship! 

Spooktacular:  October 22
4:00-8:00 PM

Check the GVPAA Google Calendar for practice
changes/updates leading into show week! 

Have you purchased  your
show tickets?  

gvpaa.booktix.com

Don't forget what you signed up to donate:
Volunteer Sign Up Link

Invite your friends and family!

Senior Spotlight:
Seniors who have not been "spotlighted"

need to email/text ANY picture to 
Alana Acosta or Allie Kotch ASAP!   

 Addams Family Show and Spooktacular
Flyers are attached!

Print or send digital copies to help 
spread the word!

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080b49acaa2da0fc1-anything
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0c45aca92ba0f4c07-gvpaas
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0c45aca92ba0f4c07-gvpaas
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0c45aca92ba0f4c07-gvpaas
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0c45aca92ba0f4c07-gvpaas
https://gvpaa.booktix.com/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0c45aca92ba0f4c07-gvpaa


We appreciate all you do!!

October 19
MOD Pizza Fundraiser



We appreciate all you do!!

GVPAA 2023
Middle School Production


